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Condition: New. 279 x 211 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The Crawfords have
developed hundreds of brand-new Math-tivities that combine
math instruction with arts and crafts, games, puzzles, and
outdoor play to make math the most fun part of the day! All
the Math-tivities are aligned with specific Common Core
Standards for grades K to 2 so teachers can track their
students progress toward mastering each Standard. Math-
tivities includes a wealth of printable activities for students
including: Mathbooking a new combination of math journals +
scrapbooking; Math Glyphs students answer math questions to
create a personal work of art; Math and Tell combines
storytelling with math word problems; Math Games and
Puzzles brand-new math games to entertain students while
they learn; Taking Math Outside use the great outdoors as your
new location for math class; Holiday Math use special seasons
of the year for showcasing math instruction Many of the Math-
tivities provide opportunities for integrated and differentiated
instruction to allow teachers to combine subject matter as well
as pinpoint each student s individual needs. And the charming
Math-tivities characters will delight young students as they
learn math...
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A new e book with a brand new standpoint. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I discovered
this ebook from my i and dad advised this publication to understand.
-- Ja da  Fr a necki II--  Ja da  Fr a necki II

Here is the very best book i have got read through until now. I could possibly comprehended everything using this
composed e publication. You will not sense monotony at whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogues are
for concerning should you ask me).
-- Iz a ia h Schowa lter-- Iz a ia h Schowa lter
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